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In the present paper results of a series of plate impact experiments designed to study spall strength in glass–ﬁber rein-
forced polymer composites (GRP) are presented. Two GRP architectures are investigated—S2 glass woven roving in
Cycom 4102 polyester resin matrix and a balanced 5-harness satin weave E-glass in a Ciba epoxy (LY564) matrix. The
GRP specimens were shock loaded using an 82.5 mm bore single-stage gas-gun. A velocity interferometer was used to mea-
sure the particle velocity proﬁle at the rear (free) surface of the target plate. The spall strength of the GRP was obtained as
a function of the normal component of the impact stress and the applied shear-strain by subjecting the GRP specimens to
normal shock compression and combined shock compression and shear loading, respectively. The spall strengths of the
two GRP composites were observed to decrease with increasing levels of normal shock compression. Moreover, superpo-
sition of shear-strain on the normal shock compression was found to be highly detrimental to the spall strength. The
E-glass reinforced GRP composite was found to have a much higher level of spall strength under both normal shock
compression and combined compression and shear loading when compared to the S2-glass GRP composite. The maximum
spall strength of the E-glass GRP composite was found to be 119.5 MPa, while the maximum spall strength for the S2 glass
GRP composite was only 53.7 MPa. These relatively low spall strength levels of the S2-glass and the E-glass ﬁber rein-
forced composites have important implications to the design and development of GRP-based light-weight integral armor.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The utilization of layered heterogeneous material systems in the development of integral armor provides a
potential for a major improvement in the ballistic performance in a variety of lightweight armor applications.
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lightweight and enhanced ballistic resistance. Under the U.S. Army’s Composite Armor Vehicles (CAV) and
the Future Combat Systems (FCS) programs, various light-weight and highly damage-tolerant composite
material systems have been investigated to understand and optimize the performance of potential Composite
Integral Armor (CIA) systems (DeLuca et al., 1998; Mahfuz et al., 1999; Fink, 2000). Due to their light-
weight, high stiﬀness, and good ballistic resistance, various GRP composites have been chosen in composite
integral armor as the main structural support behind the ceramic plates (Gama et al., 2001a,b).
Although GRPs were introduced in the 1930s, the dynamic response of these material systems was not the
focus until the 1970s when drop-weight testing machines were utilized to estimate their impact strength. Lif-
shitz (1976) investigated the tensile strength and failure modes of unidirectional and angle-ply E-glass ﬁber-
reinforced epoxy matrix composites at strain rates in the range of 0.1 and 200 s1. The failure stresses under
impact loading conditions were found to be considerably higher when compared to those obtained under
quasi-static loading conditions. In recent years the dynamic response of glass–ﬁber reinforced composites
has been investigated utilizing the Split Hopkinson Pressure Bars (SHPBs) under relatively simple states of
stress, e.g., uniaxial compression, uniaxial tension, and pure shear (Elhabak, 1991; Agbossou et al., 1995;
Tay et al., 1995; Barre´ et al., 1996; Sierakowski, 1997; Gama et al., 2001a,b; Song et al., 2002; Vural and Rav-
ichandran, 2004). In these studies the failure and ultimate strength of the GRP composites were found to
increase with increasing strain rates.
Most GRP material systems have excellent strength along the ﬁberglass direction. However, the cohesion
between the ﬁberglass reinforcement and the resin matrix is not very strong, thereby making them susceptible
to spall during a typical impact process. Spallation is the failure of material due to the action of tensile stresses
developed in the interior of a sample through the interaction (overlap) of two release waves (Gray, 2000), or
more speciﬁcally the process of internal failure or rupture of continuum media through a mechanism of dec-
ohesion due to stresses in excess of the tensile strength of the material (Grady and Kipp, 1993). In the past,
plate impact experiments and/or direct contact explosives methodologies have been employed to investigate
the spall strength in materials. The main advantage of these experiments is that nominally plane waves of uni-
axial strain are utilized. Consequently, during the time duration of interest, the applied loading is homoge-
neous in the central part of the specimen. The spall strength determined in this manner is thus the pure
tensile stress required to pull the constituents of the composite apart. Additionally, the location of the spall
plane in the specimen (where the tensile stresses are operative), can be precisely controlled by proper selection
of the experimental conﬁguration. In the past, using plate impact experiments, Dandekar et al. (1998a,b) stud-
ied the spall strength of S2 glass woven roving in Cycom 4102 polyester resin matrix subjected to shock com-
pression and combined shock compression and shear loading. Moreover, Zaretsky et al. (2004) have obtained
the spall strength of a woven glass–ﬁber reinforced composite in a 7781 epoxy resin matrix under normal
shock compression. In their work the spall strengths were observed to vary from 60 MPa (Dandekar et al.,
1998a,b) to about 190 MPa (Zaretsky et al., 2004).
In the present investigation normal plate impact and combined pressure and shear plate impact experiments
are conducted to investigate the spall strengths in two diﬀerent architectures of the GRP composites—S2 glass
woven roving in Cycom 4102 polyester resin matrix and a 5-harness satin weave E-glass in a Ciba epoxy
(LY564) matrix. The GRP specimens were shock loaded by utilizing the 82.5 mm bore single-stage gas-gun
at the Case Western Reserve University. The thicknesses of the ﬂyer and target plates were carefully designed
so as to produce a state of tension near the center of the GRP target plates. Normal plate impact and com-
bined pressure and shear plate impact experiments with skew angles ranging from 12 to 20 were utilized to
study the eﬀects of normal compression and combined compression and shear on the spall strength of the
GRP composites. The results of these experiments were used to develop a failure map for the two GRP
composites.
2. Material
In the present investigation two diﬀerent types of GRP composites were investigated: (a) S2 glass woven
roving in Cycom 4102 polyester resin matrix, and (b) a balanced 5-harness satin weave E-glass in a Ciba epoxy
(LY564) matrix. The S2 glass GRP composites were fabricated at the Composites Development Branch, US
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DRA Land Systems, Great Britain. The S2 ﬁberglass ﬁbers (in which ‘‘S’’ stands for higher-strength glass
ﬁber), are known to be stronger and stiﬀer than the E-glass ﬁber reinforcement—they have a 40% higher ten-
sile strength, 10–20% higher compressive strength, and much greater abrasion resistance when compared to
the E-glass ﬁbers (Wallenberger et al., 2001).
The S2 glass GRP laminates used in the present study were made from S2 glass woven roving in
CYCOM 4102 polyester resin matrix with a resin content of 32 ± 2% by weight. The individual laminate
plies were 0.68 mm in thickness. Composites of the desired thickness were manufactured by stacking an
appropriate number of plies in a ±90 sequence. The desired number of laminates was stacked between
two steel plates with release ﬁlm. The stacked layers were then vacuum bagged and subjected to the fol-
lowing heat cycle:
(1) Initially heated to 339 ± 4 K for 45 min.
(2) Temperature raised to 353 ± 2 K for 2 h.
(3) Temperature raised to 398 ± 4 K and held for 2 h.
(4) Cooled to 312 ± 12 K at the rate of 7 K/min.
The curing cycle was initiated with a gradual temperature increase under vacuum conditions so that the
volatile gases including the water vapor can be driven oﬀ. Next, the curing temperature was gradually
increased to its maximum and held constant for a couple of hours to develop a high degree of cross-linking,
followed by application of pressure to consolidate the laminate (Jones, 1999). The ﬁnal density of S2 glass
GRP was 1.959 ± 0.043 kg/m3. The longitudinal wave speed in the composite, obtained from phase velocities
of ultrasonic waves, was 3.2 ± 0.1 km/s in the thickness direction (Dandekar et al., 1998a,b).
The E-glass laminates comprised of a balanced 5-harness satin weave E-glass with Ciba epoxy (LY564) as
the matrix. The resin content was 50% by volume. The individual laminate plies were 1.37 mm in thickness.
The composite was manufactured by using the resin transfer molding process, in which an appropriate number
of plies were stacked in ± 90 sequence to achieve the desired thickness. A low cure-time and temperature was
used to produce a reasonably tough matrix. The ﬁnal density of the E-glass GRP was 1.885 kg/m3, while the
longitudinal wave speed in the composite was 3.34 km/s in the thickness direction.
Figs. 1 and 2 show SEM micrographs of the S2 glass and the E-glass ﬁber woven roving for the two com-
posites, respectively. The E-glass GRP has a much smaller ﬁberglass bundle size when compared to the S2
glass GRP. Each ﬁberglass bundle is approximately 5 mm in width for the S2 glass GRP, while it was approx-
imately 1.25 mm for the E-glass GRP.Fig. 1. SEM micrograph of the S2 glass ﬁber woven roving layer.
Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of the 5-harness satin weave E-glass ﬁber woven roving layer.
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3.1. Experimental conﬁguration and setup
In the present study a series of plate-impact experiments were conducted to study the spall strength in GRP
using the 82.5 mm bore single-stage gas-gun facility at the Case Western Reserve University. Fig. 3 shows the
schematic of the experimental conﬁguration used for the normal plate impact and the combined pressure-
shear plate impact experiments. For the case of the normal plate impact experiments the skew angle of the
ﬂyer plate is zero degree. A ﬁberglass projectile carrying the ﬂyer plate is accelerated down the gun barrel
by means of compressed nitrogen. The maximum projectile velocity attainable with a typical projectile weigh-
ing 1.0 kg is 600 m/s. The rear end of the projectile has sealing O-ring and a Teﬂon key that slides in a key-way
inside the gun barrel to prevent any rotation of the projectile. In order to conduct the plate impact experiments
a metallic ﬂyer-plate (Al 7075-T6) is impacted with the GRP target plate at both normal and oblique inci-
dence. In order to reduce the possibility of an air cushion between the ﬂyer and target plates, impact takes
place in a target chamber that has been evacuated to 50 lm of Hg prior to impact. A laser-based optical sys-
tem, utilizing a UNIPHASE Helium–Neon 5 mW laser (Model 1125p) and a high frequency photo-diode, is
used to measure the velocity of the projectile. To ensure the generation of plane-waves with wave-front suf-
ﬁciently parallel to the impact face, the ﬂyer and the target plates are carefully aligned to be parallel to within
2 · 105 radians by using an optical alignment scheme developed by Kim et al. (1977). The actual tilt between
the two plates is measured by recording the times at which four, isolated, voltage-biased pins, that are ﬂushFig. 3. Schematic of the plate impact experimental conﬁguration used in the present study to investigate the spall strength in the GRP
under normal shock compression and combined shock compression and shear loading.
Fig. 4. Photograph showing a typical GRP specimen mounted on the aluminum target plate.
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ferometer system to measure the history of the normal particle velocity at the rear surface of the target plate.
VISAR stands for Velocity Interferometer for any Reﬂector, and was ﬁrst utilized by Barker and Hollenbach
(1972). A COHERENT VERDI 5W solid-state diode-pumped frequency doubled Nd:YVO4 CW laser with
wavelength of 532 nm is used to provide a coherent monochromatic light source. Other details regarding
the design, execution and data analysis of the experiments can be found elsewhere (Prakash, 1995).3.2. Target assembly
In all experiments an aluminum alloy ﬂyer plate with a diameter of 76 mm was utilized. A typical target
holder with the GRP specimen is shown in Fig. 4. The dimensions of the GRP target plate were
63 mm · 63 mm. The target holder is made of 6061-Al alloy. Besides being useful in holding and aligning
the target plate, the target holder also provides the ground for the trigger and the tilt measurement systems.
One ground pin and four trigger pins are mounted near the periphery of the GRP specimen. The GRP spec-
imen and the ground and the trigger pins are all glued in place by epoxy and lapped ﬂush with the impact
surface, shown face-down in Fig. 4. In all the experiments conducted in the present study a thin (60–
125 nm) aluminum coating is applied to the rear surface of the GRP specimen so as to facilitate laser-based
diagnostics using the VISAR.4. Wave propagation in the ﬂyer and the target plates for the case of the normal plate impact spall experiments
A schematic of the time versus distance diagram (t–X diagram), which illustrates the propagation of com-
pression waves and tensile waves through the target and ﬂyer plates during the plate impact spall experiments,
is shown in Fig. 5. The abscissa represents the distance in the ﬂyer and the target plates from the impact sur-
face while the ordinate represents the time after impact. The arrows indicate the direction of wave propaga-
tion. Upon impact of the ﬂyer and the target plates, two compressive waves are generated. These waves
propagate from the impact surface into the ﬂyer and the target plates with wave speeds that are characteristic
of the ﬂyer and target plate materials. Since the ﬂyer has a smaller thickness than the target and the Al alloy
Fig. 5. Time–distance diagram showing the wave propagation and the stress states in the ﬂyer and the target plates. The spall plane occurs
approximately in the middle of the target plate.
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the ﬂyer reﬂects as a release wave from its free surface, part of which is transmitted into the GRP target plate.
Similarly, the compressive wave in the target reﬂects from its back surface as a release wave and interacts with
the release wave from the ﬂyer to generate a state of tensile stress at a predetermined plane in the target plate
(represented as State 7 in the target). If the amplitude of the tensile wave is suﬃciently large, the GRP target
undergoes spall failure. Moreover, since the spall failure is associated with the creation of a free surface, the
tensile stress wave is reﬂected back from this surface towards the rear surface of the target plate as a compres-
sive wave, as shown in Fig. 5.
The stress vs. particle velocity (S–V) diagram, shown in Fig. 6, details the locus of the stress and particle
velocity states that can be attained during a typical plate-impact experiment. The abscissa represents the par-
ticle velocity while the ordinate represents the stress in the target and ﬂyer plates, respectively. For the case in
which the spall strength is larger than the tensile strength, the stress and particle velocity in the GRP moves
along the dashed lines from State (5) to the no-spall state denoted by State (7). However, if the tensile stress is
greater than the spall strength of the GRP (rspall indicated by the short dashed lines), the GRP will spall and
the tensile stress in State (7) will unload to the stress free state denoted by State (7 0). The compressive ‘‘end of
spall’’ wave from State (7 0) arrives at the free surface of the GRP and brings the free surface particle velocity to
State (10), which is the same as that in State (6) and also in State (7 0). The free surface particle velocity inFig. 6. Stress–velocity diagram showing the loci of all the stress and particle velocity states that can be achieved in a typical plate-impact
spall experiment.
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referred to as Vmin.5. Determination of spall strength and the impact stress
Fig. 7 shows the measured free surface particle velocity and the t–X diagram for a typical plate impact spall
experiment, FY06001, on the E-glass GRP. The abscissa represents the time after impact while the ordinate
represents the free surface particle velocity measured at the rear surface of the GRP target plate. At time T1,
when the compression wave arrives at the free surface of the GRP plate, the free surface particle velocity rises
to the level Vmax, which is consistent with the Hugoniot stress and particle velocity state corresponding to the
impact velocity used in the experiment. At time T2, the release waves from the back of the target and the ﬂyer
plates intersect at the middle of the GRP plate; the corresponding ‘‘unloading tensile wave’’ and the ‘‘end of
spall compressive wave’’ propagate and arrive at the free surface of the GRP plate at times T3 and T4, respec-
tively. At time T3, the free surface particle velocity in the GRP plate starts to decrease and reaches a level Vmin
at time T4, before recovering to its Hugoniot state level of Vmax. This initial decrease followed by a recovery in
the free surface particle velocity, is also referred to as the ‘‘pull-back’’ characteristic of the spall signal, and is
useful in the calculation of the material’s spall strength, as detailed in the following.
The method applied for calculating the spall strength from the measured free surface particle velocity his-
tory is illustrated in Fig. 8. The free surface particle velocity data for experiment FY06001 (shown in Fig. 7) is
used as an example. The abscissa represents the time after impact and the ordinate represents the free surface
particle velocity measured by the VISAR. Due to the oscillatory nature of the measured free surface particle
velocity proﬁles in GRP, Vmax was taken to be the average free surface particle velocity during the shocked
Hugoniot state. This level is also consistent with the prediction of the particle velocity in the Hugoniot state
as obtained by using the EOS for the ﬂyer and the target materials. After the spall event, the free surface par-
ticle velocity drops to Vmin, followed by a pull back to V0. In most spall experiments, V0 is expected to be equal
to Vmax; however in experiments where V0 is observed to be smaller than Vmax, the occurrence of a partial spallFig. 7. Time–distance diagram paired with the measured free surface particle velocity proﬁle for Experiment FY06001 to illustrate the
‘‘pull-back’’ phenomenon in the free surface particle velocity proﬁle for a typical plate-impact spall experiment.
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spall.
The spall strength of the GRP can be estimated byrspall ¼ ZGRPðV max  V minÞ=2  119:5 MPa: ð1Þ
In Eq. (1), ZGRP is the acoustic impedance of the GRP in the zero stress condition, and is calculated from the
initial density and the longitudinal wave speed in the GRP. The S2 glass GRP has an acoustic impedance of
6.288 MPa/(m/s), and the E-glass GRP has an acoustic impedance of 6.296 MPa/(m/s).
The ‘‘Hugoniot’’ is the locus of all the shock states in a material and essentially describes the shock response
of a material. In the present work, in order to estimate the Hugoniot stress state (impact stress) at the ﬂyer and
the target interface the Equation of States (EOS) for the ﬂyer and the target materials are utilized. For most
materials, the EOS can be approximated as a linear relationship between the shock velocity and the particle
velocity (Us vs. up) given byU s ¼ C0 þ Sup; ð2Þ
where, S is experimental determined parameter and C0 is the sound velocity in the material at zero pressure
(Meyers, 1994).
The EOS for the E-glass GRP is estimated from the shock velocity vs. particle velocity data obtained from
the present experiments, as shown in Fig. 9. The abscissa represents the normal component of the particle
velocity within the shock compressed GRP while the ordinate represents the shock velocity. The shock velocity
is estimated from the thickness of the GRP target plates and the shock arrival times at the free surface of the
GRP plate. The particle velocity, up, is estimated from the measured free surface particle velocity proﬁles
(Vmax) in the GRP target plates in the shocked state,up ¼ 1=2V max: ð3Þ
The linear ﬁt of the Us vs. up data (shown in Fig. 9) provides the Equation of State for the E-glass GRPU s ¼ 3:3þ 0:90up: ð4Þ
The Equation of State for the S2 glass GRP is taken from Tsai and Prakash (Tsai and Prakash, 2005)U s ¼ 3:2þ 0:96up: ð5Þ
The HEL of Al alloy ﬂyer plate is 640 MPa while the Equation of State is given by Lundergran (Lundergan,
1963).
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From the Rankine–Hugoniot conservation relationships, the Hugoniot stress, rH, under plate impact, can be
determined by the following relationsrH ¼ qGRP0 UGRPs up ¼ qGRP0 ðCGRP0 þ SGRPupÞup; ð7Þ
rH ¼ qAl0 UAls ðup  uIÞ: ð8ÞIn Eqs. (7) and (8), qGRP0 and q
Al
0 are initial densities of GRP and aluminum alloy, respectively; C
GRP
0 and
SGRP are constants in the Equation of State of the GRP; and uI is the impact velocity. In Eq. (8), when the
Hugoniot stress level is below the Hugoniot Elastic Limit (HEL) of the Al alloy ﬂyer plate, UALs is taken to be
the elastic longitudinal impedance of the Al alloy. However, when the Hugoniot stress level is above the HEL
of the Al alloy, UALs represents the shock velocity and is determined from the Equation of State of the Al alloy.
6. Experimental results
In the present paper results of a series of plate impact experiments designed to study spall strength in glass
ﬁber reinforced polymer composites are presented. Two GRP architectures are investigated—S2 glass woven
roving in Cycom 4102 polyester resin matrix and a balanced 5-harness satin weave E-glass in a Ciba epoxy
(LY564) matrix. The spall strengths in these two composites were obtained as a function of the normal com-
ponent of impact stress and the applied shear-strain by subjecting the GRP specimens to shock compression
and combined shock compression and shear loading. The results were used to develop a failure surface for the
two GRP composites.
Table 1 provides a summary of all the experiments conducted on the S2 glass GRP in the present study. It
shows the Experiment No, the ﬂyer and the target plate materials, the thickness of the ﬂyer and target plates,
the impact velocity, and the skew angle of impact. In this series of experiments the impact velocity was varied
from 8.5 to 138.8 m/s. In the case of the combined pressure and shear plate-impact experiments, skew angles
of 12, 15, and 20 were utilized. Table 2 shows the corresponding experiments on the E-glass GRP. In this
series of experiments the impact velocity was varied from 71 to 448.8 m/s. Moreover, as for the case of the S2
glass GRP, skew angles of 12, 15, and 20 were utilized.
Fig. 10 shows the spall strength data collected from all the normal plate-impact experiments on the E-glass
and the S2 glass GRP composites conducted in the present work. The abscissa represents the impact stress
while the ordinate shows the estimated spall strength obtained from the experiments using Eq. (1). Amongst
the seven normal plate-impact experiments conducted on the S2 glass GRP composite, in experiments LT38
Table 1
Summary of all the normal plate impact and the pressure-shear plate impact experiments conducted to obtain the spall strength of S2 glass
GRP
Experiment No. Flyer thickness: Al 7075-T6 (mm) Target thickness: S2 glass GRP (mm) Impact velocity (m/s) Skew angle ()
LT38 13.59 12.95 8.5 0
LT39 13.59 12.95 38.1 0
LT37 13.59 12.95 39.1 0
LT36 13.59 12.95 43.9 0
LT40 13.59 12.95 108.1 0
LT53 13.59 12.95 133.2 0
LT52 13.59 12.95 138.8 0
LT60 13.59 12.95 48.4 12
LT57 13.59 12.95 59.9 12
LT61 13.59 12.95 68.1 12
LT56 13.59 12.95 75.7 12
LT43 13.59 12.95 42.3 15
LT58 13.59 12.95 43.4 15
LT55 13.59 12.95 82.8 15
LT42 13.59 12.95 104.7 15
LT59 13.59 12.95 31.9 20
LT45 13.59 12.95 47.3 20
LT44 13.59 12.95 68.9 20
Table 2
Summary of all the normal plate impact and the pressure-shear plate impact experiments conducted to obtain the spall strength of E-glass
GRP
Experiment No. Flyer thickness: Al 7075-T6 (mm) Target thickness: E-glass GRP (mm) Impact velocity (m/s) Skew angle ()
FY06001 12.5 10.34 71 0
FY06002 12.5 10.34 141 0
FY06003 12.5 10.34 199.8 0
FY06004 12.5 10.34 300.1 0
FY06005 12.5 10.34 448.8 0
FY06007 12.5 10.34 113.6 12
FY06006 12.5 10.34 213.3 12
FY06008 12.5 10.34 128.1 15
FY06009 12.5 10.34 177.2 15
FY06010 12.5 10.34 180.2 20
7740 F. Yuan et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 7731–7747and LT39 (impact stresses lower than 180 MPa) the resultant tensile stress was not suﬃcient to cause spalla-
tion in the specimens. In experiments LT36, LT37 and LT40, (i.e. with impact stresses in the range from 180 to
500 MPa), a ﬁnite spall strength was measured. In experiments LT52 and LT53 (with impact stresses greater
than 600 MPa), no pull-back signal in the free surface particle velocity proﬁle was observed, indicating that
during shock compression the GRP was damaged to such an extent that it could not support any tensile stress
(i.e. delamination of the composite occurred with a negligible spall strength).
In all the ﬁve normal plate-impact spall experiments conducted on the E-glass GRP composite (impact
stresses ranging from 330.7 to 2213.8 MPa), a ﬁnite spall strength was measured. These spall strength levels
are signiﬁcantly higher when compared to these obtained in S2 glass GRP composites. However, like in the
case of the S2 glass GRP, the spall strengths in the E-glass GRP composite were observed to decrease with
increasing levels of applied shock compression.
In order to illustrate the eﬀect of combined shock compression and shear loading on the spall strength,
results of one normal impact and one oblique impact experiment on the E-glass GRP are presented in
Fig. 11. The ﬁgure shows the free surface particle velocity proﬁles for a normal plate impact experiment
(FY06003) and a 20 pressure-shear plate impact experiment (FY06010). The normal component of the
impact stress in the two experiments, FY06003 and FY06010, were 978.0 and 871.4 MPa, respectively. The
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spall strength of the E-glass GRP is emphasized.
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calculated by using the analysis presented in the Appendix A (Dandekar et al., 1998a,b).g13 ¼
r033 sin h cos h
q0
q C11 sin
4 hþ C33 cos4 hþ 12C13 þ C44
 
sin2 2h
  : ð9ÞIn Eq. (9), r033 is the impact stress along the gun barrel direction and is calculated from the impact velocity
and the impedance of the ﬂyer and the target materials; q and q0 are the densities of the GRP after and before
impact, respectively, and qq0 can be determined by shock velocity and particle velocity; Cij are the elastic con-
stants of GRP and are taken from Dandekar et al. (1998a,b); and h is the skew angle of the pressure-shear
plate impact experiments.
The spall strengths estimated in the two experiments with and without the presence of shear-strain, i.e.
experiments FY06003 and FY06010, were 105.1 and 40.4 MPa, respectively. From these results it is quite
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Fig. 12. Spall strength as a function of the shear-strain in the S2 glass GRP for selected experiments each having a normal component of
the impact stress of about 200 MPa.
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example, in experiment FY06006 on the E-glass GRP, the spall strength is reduced to essentially zero when
the specimen is impacted at a normal stress of 1052.9 MPa and a shear-strain of 1.056%.
To illustrate the eﬀects of the shear-stress on the spall strength of the S2 glass GRP, results of four pressure-
shear plate impact spall experiments (conducted at a normal impact stress of approximately 200 MPa), are
shown in Fig. 12. The abscissa represents the shear-strain while the ordinate represents the spall strength.
The normal components of the impact stresses in these experiments were 187.9, 204.4, 192.9, and
217.5 MPa, respectively. As seen from the ﬁgure, the spall strength in these experiments drops very rapidly,
i.e. from 39.4 MPa to essentially zero, as the shear-strain is increased from 0.229% to 0.353%. These results
indicate that for the E-glass GRP much higher levels of normal stress and shear strains are required to reduce
its spall strength to essentially zero when compared to the S2 glass GRP.
Table 3 provides a summary of normal stress, shear-strain and the measured spall strength from all the
experiments conducted in the present study on S2 glass GRP. In these experiments, the normal stress wasTable 3
Summary of normal stress, shear-strain and spall strength for S2 glass GRP
Exp No. Normal stress (MPa) Shear-strain (%) Spall strength (MPa)
LT38 39.0 0 No spall
LT39 175.1 0 No spall
LT37 179.7 0 46.1
LT36 201.6 0 35.8
LT40 496.6 0 45.7
LT53 612.0 0 0
LT52 637.9 0 0
LT60 217.5 0.229 39.6
LT59 137.9 0.237 22.7
LT43 187.9 0.245 33.8
LT58 192.9 0.252 18.3
LT57 269.5 0.283 53.7
LT61 306.3 0.323 0
LT45 204.4 0.353 0
LT56 340.4 0.359 0
LT55 367.6 0.484 0
LT44 297.7 0.516 0
LT42 464.6 0.615 0
Table 4
Summary of normal stress, shear-strain and spall strength for E-glass GRP
Exp No. Normal stress (MPa) Shear-strain (%) Spall strength (MPa)
FY06001 330.7 0 119.5
FY06002 668.4 0 108.1
FY06003 978.0 0 105.1
FY06004 1467.8 0 78.7
FY06005 2213.8 0 69.7
FY06007 534.8 0.549 86.1
FY06006 1052.9 1.056 0
FY06008 605.3 0.771 85.1
FY06009 855.3 1.094 73.9
FY06010 871.4 1.465 40.4
Fig. 13. Spall strength illustrated in relationship with normal stress and shear-strain for the S2 glass GRP.
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responding data for the E-glass GRP. The normal stress was varied from 330.7 to 2213.8 MPa, and the shear-
strain varied from 0.549% to 1.465%.
Figs. 13 and 14 show the spall strengths as a function of the applied shear-strain and the normal stress
obtained from all the experiments conducted on S2 glass and the E-glass GRP composites. The abscissa rep-
resents the normal stress during impact while the ordinate represents the shear-strain obtained in each exper-
iment. The Z-axis represents the spall strength. The failure surface shows that the spall strength decreases with
increasing shear-strain and with increasing normal stress for the two GRP composites. As noted earlier, the E-
glass GRP shows much larger levels for the spall strength when compared to the S2 glass GRP. The maximum
spall strength measured for the E-glass GRP was 119.5 MPa, while the maximum measured spall strength for
the S2 glass GRP was 53.7 MPa.7. Discussion and summary
A series of normal plate-impact and pressure-shear plate experiments were conducted to study the spall
strength in two diﬀerent glass ﬁber reinforced polymer composites. Based on the experimental results the nor-
mal plate-impact experiments on the S2 glass GRP were placed in three diﬀerent categories. Experiments in
the ﬁrst category were conducted at an impact stress between 0 and 175 MPa. In these experiments the
Fig. 14. Spall strength illustrated in relationship with normal stress and shear-strain for the E-glass GRP.
7744 F. Yuan et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 7731–7747resultant tensile stress was too low to cause spallation within the specimens and the free surface particle veloc-
ity proﬁles were observed to unload completely to their no-spall predicted levels. Experiments in the second
category were conducted at impact stresses in the range of 175 and 600 MPa; the resulting tensile stresses
within the specimen were high enough to result in spall. In these experiments a clear pull-back signal was
observed in the measured free surface particle velocity proﬁles. In the third category of the experiments,
the incident compression stress pulse amplitude was larger than 600 MPa. These relatively high levels of shock
compression resulted in enough damage in the GRP specimens such that no resistance to spall (i.e. zero spall
strength) was registered in the experiments. The corresponding free surface particle velocity proﬁles for these
experiments show no signs of pull-back or unloading of the free surface particle velocity, and it remains at a
level corresponding to the predicted Hugonoit state, Vmax. On the other hand, experiments conducted on the
E-glass GRP composites (at impact stresses ranging from 330.7 to 2213.8 MPa) showed a ﬁnite spall strength.
However, like in the case of the S2 glass GRP, the spall strength of the E-glass GRP composite was observed
to decrease with increasing levels of shock compression.
Under the combined compression and shear loading (pressure-shear plate impact experiments), the spall
strengths in the two GRP composites were found to decrease with increasing levels of applied normal and
the shear-stress. A zero spall strength condition was found for the E-glass GRP when the specimen was
impacted at a normal stress of 975 MPa and a shear-strain of 1.056%, which is much higher than for the case
of the S2 glass GRP composite. Based on these results, the spall strengths for the two GRP composites are
illustrated as a failure surface in the shear-strain and the normal stress space.
It is to be noted that the measured spall strengths in the two composites are much lower than those
observed in monolithic metals, ceramics, polymer etc. In such homogeneous materials, the conventional spall
process is thought to proceed from the coalescence/growth of inherent defects, such as impurities, micro-
cracks, pre-existing pores, etc. However, damage in GRP materials is complicated by the presence of addi-
tional heterogeneities due to the composite material’s microstructure, and failure under impact loading is
understood to the proceed by various mechanisms—the incident energy is dissipated through the spread of
failure laterally as well as through the thickness. Moreover, due to the inherent heterogeneous composition
of the GRPs, several distinctive modes of damage are observed which includes extensive delamination and
ﬁber shearing, tensile ﬁber failure, large ﬁber deﬂection, ﬁber micro-fracture and local ﬁber buckling. In par-
ticular, local ﬁber waviness is understood lead to inter-laminar shear failure in such materials (Hsiao and
Daniel, 1996a,b). Moreover, strong wave-reﬂection-eﬀects, between components with diﬀerent shock imped-
ance, lead to signiﬁcant shock wave dispersion resulting in an overall loss of spall strength (Zhuk et al., 1994;
Dandekar and Beaulieu, 1995; Zaretsky et al., 2004).
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Appendix A. Calculation of shear-strain in the grp target under combined pressure-shear loading
The GRP sample is oriented such that the z-direction (001) of the sample is orthogonal to the principal axis
of the two ﬁber plies, which lie along the x (100) and y (010) directions, as indicated in Fig. A1 below. The
thickness of the GRP is along the z-direction. For pressure-shear experiments, the axis of the gun barrel is
oriented at a skew angle of h relative to the z-direction. We introduce a new primed coordinate frame, which
is rotated by an angle h about the y-axis. In this primed coordinate frame, the axis of the gun barrel is oriented
along the z 0-direction, as shown in Fig. A1. The transformation matrix is given bya ¼
cos h 0  sin h
0 1 0
sin h 0 cos h
2
64
3
75: ð10ÞIn the primed frame, the resulting uniaxial strain tensor is given byg0 ¼
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 g033
2
64
3
75: ð11ÞAlternatively, the components of the strain tensor in the unprimed coordinate frame can be expressed asgij ¼ a3ia3jg033 ¼
g033 sin
2 h 0 g033 sin h cos h
0 0 0
g033 sin h cos h 0 g
0
33 cos
2 h
2
64
3
75: ð12ÞAlso, in the unprimed frame, the 2nd Piola–Kirchoft stress tensor, tij, can be calculated by making use of the
components of the fourth order stiﬀness constant tensor of GRP, Cijkl, and the Lagrangian strain tensor, gkl,tij ¼ Cijklgkl: ð13Þ
In the primed coordinate frame, the 2nd Piola–Kirchoft stress tensor, t0ij, and Cauchy stress tensor r
0
kl, can be
expressed asFig. A1. Oblique impact conﬁguration.
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andr0kl ¼
1
J 0
ðF 0kjF 0liÞt0ij: ð15ÞIn Eq. (15), F 0kj are the (k, j) components of the deformation gradient tensor, which can be related to the strain
tensor g 0. J 0 is the determinant of deformation gradient tensor, and assumes the simple form (q0/q). Note that
J 0 is invariant under coordinate transformation.
Next, using Eqs. (12)–(15), the components of the Cauchy stress tensor in the primed coordinate frame can
be written asr011 ¼
q
4q0
fðC11 þ C33  4C44Þ sin2 2hþ 4C13gg033;
r022 ¼
q
q0
fC12 sin2 hþ C13 cos2 hgg033;
r033 ¼
q0
q
C11 sin
4 hþ C33 cos4 hþ 1
2
C13 þ C44
 
sin2 2h
 	
g033;
r013 ¼ f½C11 sin2 h C33 cos2 hþ ðC13 þ C44Þ cos 2h sin 2hgg033:
ð16ÞMoreover, combining Eqs. (12) and (16), the shear-strain g13 in the GRP specimen can be expressed asg13 ¼
r033
q0
q C11 sin
4 hþ C33 cos4 hþ 12C13 þ C44
 
sin2 2h
  sin h cos h; ð17Þwhere,q0
q
¼ ðU s  upÞ=U s: ð18ÞIn Eq. (17), r033 is the impact stress along the gun barrel direction, and is calculated from the impact velocity
and the impedance of the ﬂyer and the target materials; q and q0 are the densities of the GRP after and before
impact, respectively; h is the skew angle of the pressure-shear experiments; and Cij are the elastic constants of
the GRP composite, and are taken to be C11 = 31.55 GPa, C33 = 20.12 GPa, C13 = 9.75 GPa and
C44 = 4.63 GPa (Dandekar et al., 1998a,b).
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